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An Original Play by Scholastic and Storyworks Playwright Mack Lewis

Cast of Characters:

Slaves: 
Narrator
Tyree—the narrator as a ten year old
Mama—Tyree’s mother
Little Sarah—Tyree’s younger sister
Sweet Walter—Tyree’s brother
Uncle Whit
Aunt Gert
Extras—non-speaking parts

Others:
Ole Missus—the owner of the plantation
Marse (Master) 1 and Marse 2—her sons
General Sherman

Prologue

NARRATOR: There were four million of us 
living as slaves when Abraham Lincoln became
president.

TYREE: We endured hard lives in fear of our 
masters.

NARRATOR: But we remained ever hopeful 
that one day we’d have our Day of Jubilee

TYREE: The day we’d know freedom for the 
first time.

NARRATOR: The day we’d be free to tell our 
stories.

TYREE: Our stories are called slave narratives.

NARRATOR: And this here’s one of ‘em.

Scene One:
Sister Goes to the Big House--1862

NARRATOR: I remember the day they came 
and took my little sister away. We’d just come 
draggin’ in from the cotton when Ole Missus and 
her sons come riding up in a cart. 

MARSE 1: Ole Missus be needing more help in 
the Big House, someone to make the beds and 
sweep the floor and such.

MARSE 2: Now you bring all 
your little girls up here and let 
us have a look at ‘em.

NARRATOR: We didn’t know much about the 
goings-on inside the Big House. We worked in 
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the fields and lived in the slave quarters pert-
near a mile away. We just knew that whenever 
one of our kin went to work up there, we most 
never saw ‘em again.  

MARSE 1: How ‘bout this one, Mother?

NARRATOR: Mama started shakin’ when 
Marse grabbed ‘hold of me.

OLE MISSUS: Too old. I want a young one I 
can raise up respectful.

NARRATOR: But when Ole Missus set her eyes 
on my baby sister, Mama cried out.

MAMA: Please don’t take her, Ma’am. She’s too 
young to be living away from her family.

NARRATOR: I swear, at that Ole Missus’ eyes 
got steely cold.

OLE MISSUS: What’s 
your name, young lady.

LITTLE SARAH (quietly):
Sarah.

OLE MISSUS (sternly):
No, you say, “My name is, 
Sarah, Ma’am.” You 
understand me?

LITTLE SARAH: Yes…
Ma’am.

OLE MISSUS: That’s a 
good girl. We’ll take this one, Sons. 

NARRATOR: At this, Mama burst into tears.

MAMA: Please don’t take her, Ma’am. She’s my 
baby. My baby girl. Please don’t, Ma’am.

NARRATOR: It was something terrible to see, 
my mama bawlin’ like that, but Ole Missus paid 
her no mind.

OLE MISSUS: Put her in the wagon, Sons. I’ll 
have her behavin’ proper in no time.

MAMA: Please, no.

NARRATOR: We’d lost kin before—especially 
on sellin’ off day—but losin’ Sarah hurt on 
Mama worse than usual. Just about every day,
I’d hear her out in the cotton, cryin’ all soft and 
low.  And when the sun would go down and 
we’d be walkin’ back, I’d 
see her lookin’ in the 
direction of the Big 
House, trying to catch a 
glimpse of her baby.  

Scene Two
Back B’fore Breakfast--1863

NARRATOR: I remember the day Ole Missus’ 
sons went off to the war. It was a year later, but 

Mama was still hangin’ her 
head.

MARSE 1: That Yankee 
President Lincoln says we have 
to turn you out or go to war.

TYREE: There ain’t nothing 
worse than bein’ turned out!  

UNCLE WHIT: Nothin’ to eat 
and no way of gettin’ by!

MARSE 2: Ole Missus says we 
won’t do that to you. We won’t 
turn you out without a fight.

MARSE 1: So we’re goin’ off to whip them 
Yankees.

MARSE 2: But don’t be getting’ no funny ideas 
about runnin’ off or causin’ an uproar. 

MARSE 1: Because we’ll be back b’fore 
breakfast!

MARSE 2: And don’t be 
gettin’ no funny ideas 
about joinin’ up with ‘em 
either.  

Based on what the 
narrator says, what 
do you suppose is 

‘sellin’ off day’?

Will they really be 
back before 

breakfast? What do 
you think Marse 
means by this?
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The Civil War 
comes to an end

Mama encourages 
Walter to go fight

Mama sinks into 
depression

Mama rescues 
Little Sarah from 
the Big House

Little  Sarah is taken 
to the Big House

Ole Missus’ sons 
convince the slaves 
they’re on their side

Tyree tells Mama 
they’re free

Walter throws 
down the shovel

They celebrate their 
Day of Jubilee

Uncle Whit escapes 
to fight for the North


